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At Gibson b distillery, in West-

moreland county, there-ar- e J2,ft00

barrels of whisky in bond.

' The statistics of South Carolina

sliow that out pf fifty-thre- e newspa-

pers published in that State, fifty

are Democratic.

Ox Monday of last week the Tres-ide- nt

sent a special message to Con-

gress recommending the passage of

a law making vaccination compul-

sory. .

The widow cf President Lincoln

last week drew from the Tension

Agency at Chicago, $15,000, the

amount of the pension "lately grant-

ed her by Congress.

Petitions for the pardon of Ser-

geant Mason are daily pouring in

on the President, and a nickle sub-

scription for the support of his wife

and child has been started in Balti-

more.
i

At the next election in Nebraska,

a vote will be taken on the Consti-

tutional amendment giving women

the ballot- - It is said the dear crea-

tures are actively electioneering with

their husbands, brothers and sweet-

hearts in favor of the amendment.

The State Executive Committee
of the Greenback-Labo- r party of

Pennsylvania has been called to

meet at Harrisburg, on the 29th of

this month, to fix the time and

place of holding the next State Con-ventio- n.

" Hark from the tomb."

Commissioner Raum has offered a
reward of three hundred dollars
each for the arrest of the men en-

gaged in the assassination of Collec-

tor James W. Davis, lie has also
authorized the expenditure of 8"00
in efforts to obtain the necessary
information.

The miners of the Cumberland
coal region to the number of three
thousand, are out on a strike. This
means a loss to them of at least
$0,0(10 per day, not including the
wages of the hundreds of railroad
and canal hands, who will be thrown
out of employment

It is estimated that the war be-

tween the trunk-lin- e railroads of the
country, which is now being settled,
has cost these corporations over
$100,0 (0,000. Now that living
through rates are about being re-

stored, it is to be hoped that the
process of skinning shippers of local
freights will cease.

According to the statement of
Treasurer Butler the balance in our
State Treasury on the first day of
this month, was one million, two
hundred and thirty-on- e thousand,
six hundred and sixty-tw- o dollars
and thirty cents, ($1,251,GG2.40).
Besides this, there was also in hand
$535,310.40 applicable to debts then
due.

The Republican Congressional
caucus last week decided to antago-

nize ths. proposed reduction of the
tax on whisky and tobacco. In
view of the enormous sums required
for pensions, the restoration of our
navy, and other extraordinary ex-

penses, and the further fact that the
public has not demanded such a re-

duction, this action will be com-

mended by an intelligent people.

Roscoe Conkling and Senator Ed-

munds having declined the appoint-

ment of Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, the President has
nominated Judje Blatchford, of
New York, for the position, and he
has accepted. The nominee is wide-

ly known and resnocted, and he is

heartily endorsed by all the leading
papers of New York and of the
country. IJe is at present a Judge
of the United States Circuit Court,
and was appointed to that position
by Abraham Lincoln.

'
A report having been circulated

in New York and in the West, last,
week, that Jay Gould was in a
"tight place," and that he was sell-

ing certain telegraph and other
stocks, and that a crash was coming,
he called three gentlemen into his
office, and there exhibited to them

ffty-thre- c million of the stocks in
question, all in his own name, and
held by him 'as investments. Evi-

dently Gould is one of the ' bloated
bondholders " the Democrats talked
so much about a few years since.

A half-doze- n of bosses of the
u Wolfe Independents " held a meet-

ing at the Girard House, Philadel-
phia, last week, and agreed to desig-

nate one Independent Republican
from each of the fifty Senatorial
districts of the State " to supervise
the preliminaries of the primary
elections throughout the State, and
to see that one delegate from each
Senatorial and Representative dis-

trict shall be elected and attend the
Convention, month after next"

The names of the fifty committee-
men were cot, published, and there-
fore we cannot as yet announce who
as to play Captain General in organ,
izing thejlndcpendent army, in this
Senatorial district It strikes us
that the gentlemen who bojd the
primary election iu this .county io
select the Representative delegate,,
will have a lonely time of it in most
of the election precIncU.

t
However,

"large oakg from little acorns groW,""'

and who can say what Ue next six
weeks may bring forth, Statesmen
are born now-a-day- s.

The etrike in the Cnmberland
coal region ought to be water on the
mill of the operators and miners in
this county, unless the latter are
bitten by the same tarantula as their
brethren in the Cumberland re-

gion. The vast deficit in the outp

put, caused by closing the Cumber-

land mines must be supplied else-

where, and aa the B. fc O. railroad
will now have plenty of idle motive
power, it can well iiflbrd to fur-

nish to the operators in this county
additional and cheaper facilities for

transportation. . Of course, every in-

ducement will be used to prevail on
the miners in this county, and in
the Clearfield region, to join hands
with the Cumberland strikers, but
if they are making fair wages, and
are wise, they will " let well enough
alone." When the Cumberland
miners were employed at wages

with which they were content, they
took little heed of the wages and fa-

cilities for transportation afforded
the miners and operators in this
county, and now that they have be-

come dissatisfied, and have quit
work, is no reason why the miners
here should be guilty of committing
harri-karr- i to please them. This
may be deemed a selfish policy, but

is the first law of
nature. The Cumberland men had
the unquestioned right to quit work
when they pleased, but they have
no right to dictate to, or fix the
price of labor for others. The Clear-

field miners have resolutely refused
to join in this strike, and it will be
the height of folly for the miners
of this county to do so, if they have
been getting and still receive wages

satisfactory to themselves. Cum-

berland's loss is tbo'r gain, and not
a mere temporary, but a permanent
one, if they properly appreciate the
present condition of affairs. A
largely increased output of Somerset
county coal means equally increased
business prosperity for the commu-
nity in and adjacent to the mining
regions, and a prosperity that will
come to stay, if all pull together for
the common good.

Reports of strikes and manifesta-

tions of dissatisfaction among work- -

incrraen reach us from all parts of
the country. At Omaha railroad
laborers are on a strike and already
rioting has occurred and the milita-
ry have been called out At Pitts
burgh the iron workers in some of
the mills are on a strike, and in a
spirit of lawlessness are trying to
intimidate others from taking their
places. In the Cumberland district
three thousand coal miners have
struck against a reduction of wages

In the Lehigh district the miners
have been reduced to half time, and
signs of a strike are apparent In
Lawrence, Massachusetts, and at
Fall River, the cotton spinners and
operative? in the mills are on a
strike, and there is a disposition
shown among the Trades' Union
everywhere to test their strength
with employers. There is no dis
guising the fact that the business
interests of the country are Ferious

ly threatened, as general strikes are
alwavs disastrous. 1 1 has been evi
dent for some time that there has
been an over production in many
departments of industry, and an
under production in others. Mining
and manufacturing have been push
td to their utmost capacity, while
the cost of living has been increased
by the short crop of last year. La
borers want increased wages to meet
the increased cost of living, while
their employers find the market
dull and prices falling, because of
the over production, and of course,
begin to curtail productions and re-

duce expenses ; then the operatives,
instead of curtailing their expenses
and tryinz to tide ver until the
surplus stock is worked off, and
there is asrain an active demand for

their laltor at good prices, rush into
strikes, and thii3 deprive themselves
of the wages they are earning, the
mills and mines close, and months of
distress and want follow ; meantime
the over production is consumed, a
demand springs up, wages go up to
the old standard, and employment
and content again reign for a sea-

son, and apparently no thought is
given to the millions that have been
wasted and lost during the time of
enforced idleness. Nothing appears
to have been learned from experi-
ence. The los-es- , and crimes, and
misery, and disgrace of 1S77 are
apparently forgotten, and it looks as
if the country will be called upon
again to endure the depredations of
lawless hordes of idle men, without
work and without bread.

GLEAMXGS.

Anon $1,000,000,000 of the na-

tional debt has been paid since the
war ended. France has now nearly
treble the debt of the United States,
and Great Britain more than dou-
ble. Even Spain has a bigger debt
than that which remains of the
United States.

Banc bills, ranging in denomk,.i-tio- n

from $2 to f20, have been ac-

cepted at banks in Troy, N. Y.,
which it is discovered are an inch
short of the regular size. The per-
sons engaged in the fraud are un-

known. They have reaped a rich
harvest The device consists of
cutting two-thir- ds from a bill, and
then one-eigh- th is cut from another
bill of the same denomination, and
the two pieces are pasted togetl cr,
making an apparantly genuine
bank note, Five $2 bills in, this way
are made to yield $12, and five $10
bills make $00.

Children in the primary classes
of the Cincinnati public schools are
urged and even commanded by
their teachers a take their books
arj4 slates home at night and study,
whereupon the fyiquircr vary truth-
fully remarks that "this is a k,nd of
rrammin that helpa to populate

...V. '.

the idiot asylums." The admoni-

tion need not be confined to Cin
cinnati. About as certain a method
as can be devised of ruining a child
both intellectually and physically
is to confine it too closely to books
and the school room.

A prominent cattle man at St
fLouis from the Indian Territory, es

timated the Texan cattle drive this
season at about $300,000 head, in-

cluding those which will come from

the Indian Territory. This enor-

mous army of cattle will be shipped
from Kansas prairies by rail to Chi
cago, Kansas City and SL Louis.
The 3 and 4 year old cattle will be
scarce. The average price of cattle
already contracted for is, for year-

lings, J13, and for $16.

Although the outlook for a proa- -

pcrous cattle business in the sum
mer of 1852 is unusually good, the
extent of the cattle trade during the
next few years will exceed the wild
est predictions of the most sanguine.
Great as it has been in the past, the
future no doubt will far exeeed it,
and that immense unoccupied terri-

tory corampiising the Indian Terri
tory, Western and South western
Kansas, Texas and the Pan-Hand- le

of Texa3 will soon become and for

years remain the great meat centre
of the world.

How the Wolfe Independents Will
Get Delegates.

The committeof 6even appointed
by the Wolfe Independent Confer-

ence met at the Girard House yes-
terday and agreed upon a plan for
membership in their Stat6 Conven-
tion, which meets here on the
of May next. The committee of
seven agreed to select one person in
each Senatorial district, and then to
empower the committee of fifty to
supervise the election of delegates to
the State Convention of one from
each Senatorial district, and one per-
son for each Representative. Pri-

mary elections are to be held the
same as other parties. This will
make the convention consist of 251
members. The list of those selected
for the Senatorial districts was kept
secret, because letters were only
sent out last night notifyihg them
of their appointment, and their
names will not be revealed until
their acceptances are at hand.

"Vl'ITl-- i QUITE DOWX."

Time was when the paper "found-
ed by Horace Greeley" was leader
ol Republican sentiment, the whole
sale and vigorous disseminator of
party doctrines, the sturdy defender
of party discipline, and the success
ful, fearless and honest exponent of
party principles. It at all times
strove to be just and truthful, and
never knowingly circulated a slan-

der even against its political oppo-
nent, much less could it be induc-
ed to assail, vilify and blander those
of its own political faith and house-
hold. This tras the character of the
Tribune. What it is now, and what
it has been of late years, very many
Republicans know with regret It is
no longer the safe counsellor and
conscientious guide, conducted upon
the high plane of truth and honesty
in dealing with political affairs. It
is mn in the narrow groove of fac-

tion, caters to the meanest of all
passions and perversions personal
rancor, individual vindictiveness
and selfish ambitions. It lies like
an auctioneer on the slightest pre-
text, a notable instance being its at-

tempt to hold Stalwarts responsible
for the direct assaults which the
Democrats, and t!ie indirect assaults
which the faction to which it be-

longs, have made upon the memory
of Garfield in connection with the
Chase letter. Again, when it med-
dles in the politics of tbis State, it
is only to slander the party with
which it claims to affiliate, and to
indulge in forebodings of defeat.
Here is a sample :

"There is said to be much anxie-
ty felt by Pennsylvania Republicans
concerning the outlook for their
party. It all spring from the evi-
dent determination of the machine
to nominate General Beaver for Gov-
ernor whether the party favors the
choice or not. With a free cxpres
sion in the convention there would
be little chance of General Beaver's
nomination. While he is a popular
man, his blunder in misrepresent-
ing his district at Chicago by voting
first, last and all the time for the
third term, made him many politi
cal enemies who reluse to approve
his treachery by giving him the
highest office in the State. This is
his chief cau?e of weakness. Anoth-
er is the choice of him by the ma
chine as its candidate months be
fore the State Convention was to be
held. He is put forward as the man
to be nominated whether the party
likes him or not More than this,
he is not only put forward, but the
convention is appointeS at such a
date that the election of delegates by
the people is impossible in certain
districts, and they will reappointed
by local committers in the interest
of the machine Thus the candi
date is picked out in advance, and
his nomination is made sure by
sifting opposition to it"

The voice of the Iribune used to
be potent in aiding Republican suc
cess in i ennsyivania, men it
could not be induoed to lie in the
interest of a faction, and had high
er and nobler aims to subserve than
spending its energies in giving aid
and comfort to the common enemy,
Isow it takes up the stale and explo-
ded stories set afloat by those who
had no higher motive than to com-
pass the defeat of General Beaver's
nomination, or to pave the way for
a bolt in case he was nominated,
which seemed then, as it seems
now, almost a foregone conclusion.
Where are the complaints that "an
election of delegates by the people
is impossible ?" In one district, aod
one only (Lancaster), has it been al-

leged that the time was insufficient,
and even here it was only necessary
for the County Committee to make
a slight alteration in the rules to
give the peopleall the time required,
and much more. The time for
holding the State Convention was
fixed in January, for May 10th, and
more than three months were given
in which to prepare for the prima-
ries. We affirm that in no district
in the State have the people been
forestalled in thU matter, and in no
district was the "election of delegates
impossible," if the people had chos
en to elect tnena. In Allegheny
county, by almost unanimous voice,
it was agreed to elect delegates not
only through primary conventions,
but to cod line the choice ofdelegates
to Senatorial and Representative
iistxicte exclusively., There is no
comr?ic ssy where in the Stat,
from the perir. ht fbv imxi

been or will be deprived of the op-

portunity to choose their delegates
in any manner they see fit The
Tribune meanly injures the cause it
professes to have at heart when it
makes such false and unfounded
eUetnents as those above quoted,
and is placing itself in a position
from which it can help to defeat the
Republican ticket after the nomina-
tions imI1 have been made. Asa
leader

'

f Republican sentiment and
defend r of Republican principles it
is "quae, quite down " Pittsburgh
Commercial. '

Killed By MixmsliiiH-j-H- .

Nashville, Tenn., March 13.
CapL James M. Davis, Deputy
United btatcs Kevenue Collector was
assassinated at 2 o'clock this after
noon, at a point three miles distant
from McMinnville. while proceeding
from tteersheba bpnng9 to McMinn- -
ville. the shot was tired lv unknown
persons concealed behind the bushes
on the roadside, uavis, who was
accompained by Thomas Vickers,
fell from his horse when the lirstsnot
was fired but arose and was proceed
ing toward two of his party, named
Campbell andCathecart, when a sec-

ond shot was fired and Davis fell
again. Campbell and Cathecart rode
up in time to see several men walk
out from behind the bushes and fire
at Davis, holding their pistols very
near his head. Compbell and La--

thecart were also fired upon and
retreated, leaving the body of their
commander. 1 he Coroner was given
notice, and, upon examining the
body, discoverd 20 bullets in it The
skull was crushed as it blows haa
been dealt upon it by some weapon.

Davis was one of the bravest and
best officers in the South. He had
a national reputation through the
numerous encounters which he had
with illicit distillers. He was 34
years of age. One year ago he kill
ed John Welch, in Putnam County
Welch had previously threatened to
kill Davis, and broke Davis's skull
in two places, and shot him in the
tmsn belore Davis ended ms exist- -

ance. John Hampton was also shot
and killed by Davis near Hampton's
distillery, in Lincoln County. At
one time in Tracy citv. Davis unaid
ed, fought eight illicit distillers, kill-

ing Joseph Hayhes, wounding two
men. and arresting one. He en
countered Campbell Morgan's band
in Overton county in 1S78, and dur
ing the battle, wnieh lasted three
davs. wounded several. Morgan
was shot in the shoulder by Davis
in a contest previous to the Overton
county affair. Morgan afterward
joined Davis' party and did good
service for the revenue department
The information of Davis assasin
ation was telegraphed to Commis
sioner Raum, who will doubtless in-

crease the revenue force and make
a determined fiaht against the out
laws.

A Smash-U- p on the B. & O. K. It.

Baltimore, Mar. 10. A collision
occurred on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad yesterday afternoon be-

tween the 4:30 Express from Wash
ington and the Accommodation
which left Washington ten minutes
later. At a point between laurel
and Annapolis Junction the engine
of the Exurens train became disa
bled, was "detached and moved on
alone to Annapolis Junction, leaving
tha baggage car, a par.or car and
two ordinary passenger coaches
standii g on the track. Shortly af-

terwards the way train came rush-in- e

around the curve and the loco
motive crushed into the rear parlor
car, breaking the platform and the
end section. Passengers were
thrown from their seats and received
severe bruises, but no one was seri
ously injured. llliam 1. Hender
son, special agent of the Postofiice
Department suffered injury to the
back ; E. T. Bryan, Indianapolis,
Ind., considerably bruised ; Mrs.
L. A. Cowan, Baltimore, arm bruis-
ed. United States Senator Gorman
was with his wife in the parlor car,
and seeing the way train approach,
they moved toward the front end,
escaping injury. Samuel Weaver,
brakeman on the way train was
badly cut about the face and head.
The seats in three coaches were
nearly all wrenched from their fas-

tenings.

Distressing Accident.

St. IiOfis, March 17. Yesterday
a horrible accident occurred at M.
Joseph. Some boys were digging a
tunnel through a hill on the out-ski- rt

of the town for boyish purpose.
They took turns in small parties.
The tunnel was several feet wide, and
had been pushed into the hillside
about ten feet At 3 o'clock some
of the boys went away, leaving at
work Michael Garrish, aged seven-
teen, Allen Failes, aged nine, Samuel
Montgomery, aged tight, John
Mont-ioruery- , aged fourteen, and
Nicholas K ell, aged thirteen. When
the boys who had left returned at 5
o'clock they found the mouth of the
tunnel closed by a heavy mass of
earth. 1 heir cries to their compan-
ions brought no answer, and hastily
they began to remove the earth. Two
feet from theentrance Ihe protruding
hand of young Failei was encounter-
ed An alarm was then given and
soon hundreds gathered on the spot
The lifeless bodies of the five bovs
were unearthed in the presence of
their anguished mothers and sisters.
Michael Garrish alone showed symp-
toms of life by faint pulsations of
the heart, which ceased almost as
soon as his body was- - exhumed.
All the boys belonged to well-to-d- o

families. A coroner's inquest was
held this morning.

on.',aonpn Rolling Mill Burned.

Dt xcasnox, March 13. The rol-
ling

'
mill of the Duncannoo iron

company ft this place took fire last
evening and was entirely consumed,
involving a loss of fronj $50,000 to
$75,000, and throwing three hun-
dred men out of employment No
lives were lost John S. Miller, an
employee, sustained serious inju-
ries by falling slate. The building
was entirely consumed. The mill
consisted of four departments the
merchant plaje, rod and puddle-- all

of which Wre rwning at their
fullest capacity. A stiff breeze pre-
vailed, which rendered ?t an impos-
sibility to save the mill building,
as the flames burned with great
fierceness. The fire is thought to
hare originated from tlie explosion
of a lamp in th oil house. The in
surance is about $20,000.

Kxj!ula of a Steamboats IJoiJer.

Cincinnati. March 15. A Piwi.-.- l

dispatch to the Times-Sta- r gays the
steam towboat Etna exploded her !

boilers at 3 o'clock' this

steamer took fire and burned to the

THE DELUGE.

Extent of the Overflow Bad Enough
Without ExafreraUca.

Greenville, Miss., March 16.
The backwater in this county is now
about stationery, and it is presumed
has fully found its level in this vi-

cinity ; hence, the extent of the
overflow can now i i.aicated. A
point of varying width is maintain-
ed almost entire ou ti.e western
bank of Deer creek. In front of
Lake Lee the places are all above
water; and from Lake Lee to the
Isaquna line, the plantations on the
river front are entirely, free from
water, as are also the places on the
west side of Lake Washington.
Those on the east of that Lake are
above water, except the back por-
tion. Tbis is an accurate statement
of the condition of Washington
county the largest cotton-growin- g

county in the State. In the south
about half of the cultivated land is
under water, and in most of the
other, crop preparations are pro-
gress jig. The people think that the
reports sent from here and other
points are exaggerated. The situa-
tion, however, is bad enough al-

most appalling, in fact when liter-
ally stated. The counties above
and opposite here are now generally
inundated, and the distress and
losses are greater than they have
been in Arkansas. There is very
little river land not overflowed, ex-

cept on the circle of Lake Chicot
This is high ground, and its natural
protection if exceptionally good.

The Delta Levee Gives Wy.
New Orleans, March 16. The

levee in the rear of Delta gave way
yesterday afternoon and the water
rushed through with such force that
several small houses were carried
away. The steamers Desmet and
E. C. Carroll left during the night
for Yazoo and Tallahatchie rivers.
It is expected that they will return
with many refugees. The steamer
Sunflower" left for Sunflower river
last night loaded with supplies for
the sufferers of that region. The
steamer Guiding Star, which arrived
yesterday afternoon, reported the
only land visible at Leland, Ark.,
was the levees, which are aboout
one foot out of water ; at the head of
Island 95, but six inches of ground
was above water.

Driven from Home.

New Orleans, March 16. The
clerk of the steamer J. M. White
says there are three breaks in the
Hard Times levee, twenty miles
above St Joseph, in Tensas parish,
on the right bank of the river ; that
the water from these breaks floods
all the country for many miles back
of the Mississippi river, and has
created a great disaster to the farm-
ing interests of that section. He
further says some of the people of
the regions back of Greenville have
lest their homes.

Another Big Dynamite Explosion.

Bradford, March 14.-W-hile work-

men were throwing out a tub in whieh
dynamite was being made, at Hand
factory, & Co.'s Bolivar Run, this af-
ternoon, sparks flew in the tub and
ignited it with a flash. Although
burning furiously, a man named
Wilkes grabbed the tub and at-

tempted to remove it from the build-
ing, but was prevented by the nar-iowne- ss

of the door. Meanwhile
the factory took fire, also that of
Wilkfs fc Reynolds. Another work-
man strove to save some nitro-gly- c-

erine and carried out a number of
cans of the terrible explosive. Sud-
denly the intense heat indicated
that an explosion was about to en-

sue and both men ran, hatless and
coatless, for their lives. There were
140 pounds of nitroglycerine and
400 pounds of dynamite in the facto-
ry. When the men were several
hundred feet away the detonation
occuired. The rejiort was the most
powerful ever heard in the oil region.
Buildings in Bradford, two miles
away, with a. mountain between,
were shaken, ana in larpot, one
mile away, dishes and pictures were
rattled from the walls of houses.
The effect upon the earth was so
great that cans of glycerine, which
were carried out of the factory
and several hundred feet away by
the men in their excitement, were
likewise discharged. The ground
was torn up and trees cut down like
weeds in the accident Although
terribly shocked, both men escaped
injury. The dynamite factory was
located in a wild, uninhabited ra-

vine, Six hundred pounds of dy-
namite had been removed from the
factory Bhortly before the explosion.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.

Lykx, Mass., March 15. About
seven o'clock this morning a boiler
in Goodwin Brothers' shoe factory
exploded, completely wrecking the
building. The first man taken out
was horribly mangled, and he said
there were more men in the ruins.
Further search revealed the dead
body ot.John IVloore, the engineer.
Soon after another body was uund,
still exposed to the escaping stem
Jiut the victim was yet alive. It is
feared that there are three or four
more victims in the ruins. Had the
accident happened an hour later the
loss of life would have been much
greater, as there would have been
rifty workmen in the building. A
portion of the boiler weighing one
ton was blown a quarter of a mile.
No additional bodies had been dis
covered up to noon. The name of
the second man taken from the ru-

ins is Perley Doyle, wii will proba-
bly recover. Several others axe se-
verely injured.

A Capture of Counterfeiters.

PranouE, March 17. Another
gang of Counterfeiters has been un-
earthed near lk J'ark, Clayton
county. (Officers of Elk Park swoop-
ed down on' a gang'.of five occupy.-in- g

a shanty up in the woods near
tlk Port, and succeeded in captur-
ing two'ijtf ,tem". The officera also
captured ij.fty new silver dollars
and several moulds. The money
was excellent counterfeit, being
composed in part of glass which
gave it the ring of genuine money.

Only shrewd experts after a care-
ful inspection could detect it as a
counterfeit Officers are now on
tbefrack'bf the three who escaped.
The prisoners are now in jail at Elk
Port, and will' be biouB-h- t to this
city for triaj before the JJnited states
lommissioner. Their names are
Ym. Stereos and V. Ferguson.

.rH7l . .
ilZZ.

V

House, and received quite an
tion in each place.

the Great Kanawa river, three miles! wife and General 8irnon Cameron,abovelomt Pleasant . Lunc An- - returned from Florid this rocrningderson, a colored fireman, was kill- - j Mrs. Cameron's health has been re-e- d,

and Captain Henderson and sev- - stored. General Cameron appeared
era! others severely lmurert. Th Un ,k n. r u c'. . j

THE ASSOCIATE JUSTICESHIP.

Iter of Dec-I- t nation from Mesxu-ev- .

Conkling and Edmnd&

Washington, March 14. The fol-

lowing letters in .reference to the
vacant Asiociate Justiceship of the
United States Supreme Court were
made public yesterdav.

New York, March 3, 1SS2, No. 20
Na3sau street. Mr. President: Ab-

sence prevented prompt acknowl-
edgment of your two oteeineJ let-

ters, which were found litre await-
ing my return from Utica. The
high and unexpected honor you

roller by selecting me as AssociateJustice of the Supreme Court of the
United States is greatly valued. It
will ever be a matter of pride and
satisfaction that you and the Senate
deemed me fit for so grave and ex-

alted a trust But. for reasons
which you would not fail to appre-
ciate, 1 am constrained to decline.
Although urgent demand on my
time just now prevents my accept-
ing your cordial invitation to pass a
few days with you in Washington,
let me hold this as a pleasure de-

ferred but not lost I have the
honor to be

Sincerely your obedient servant,
Roscoe Conkling.

His Excellency, the President. '

Senate Chamber, Washington,
March 6, 18S2. Mr. President: I
have received through the Secretary
of State your very flattering offer of
the appointment ot Associate J ustice
of the Supreme Lourt. 1 thank you
sincerely for this highly valuable
proof of your good opinion, but I
feel for reasons that I have express-
ed to Mr. Frelinghuysen that I
ought not to accept it .

1 shall cherish this mark of your
kindness and good opinion though
I did not need this proof of it as
one of the most pleasant of my life.
1 am, sir,

Very faithfully yours,
George F. Edmunds.

Tlit President
1411 Massachusetts Avenue,

March 11, 1832. Mr. President:
am deeply touched at the manifest
consideration you have shown me
in connoction with the Associate
Justiceship, but further reflection
has not enabled me to change the
views I expressed to Mr. Freling
huysen. With the sincere hope
that you have experienced no em
barrassment from the delay your
kindness has caused,

I am Faithfully yours, .

George F. Edmunds.

Double Murder.

Watf.rbury, Yt, March 14. Mi-

chael McCaffrie, aged 50 years,
while insane on Sunday last, butch-
ered his wife and his mother and
hid the bodies in the cellar of his
house near here. Coming to town
with his seven children to-da- y, the
eldtstgave the first intimation of
the terrible murder. McCaffrie,
who is now in jail, talks incessantly.
Some doubt his insanity, but every
indication points to his being de-

mented.
McCaffrie stated that whatever he

had done he thought he did right;
that he fought the women in self-defenc-e;

that they got hold of him
but he made "hot work for them ;"
that he took tL m by the throats
and killed them with a knife, and
threw them down the cellar. The
two youngest child en of the seven
are twins and are a . ear old. Since
the murder McCafl'rio iias fed the
younger children with the aid of
the two oldest, aged 14 and 9 years,
and did the chores of the house un-
til to-da- y, when he brought the
children to Waterbury Centre.

The murder was committed in a
large room, in which all the parties
slept, and the old lady, who was
blind, had one of the tv. ins in her
arms when she was killed. The
neighbors who have seen McCaffrie
recently had not noticed any symp-
toms of insanity about him. lie
came to church "here with the whole
family two weeks ago.

Shot by a Lnnatie.

Utica, X. Y., Mar. 1G. Dr. John
P. Gray of the State Lunatic Asy-
lum, was shot in his private office

ht by a lunatic. The wound,
which is through the cheeks is not
fatal. The assassin iired two shots
at others who attempted to detain
him. Two hours afterwards he gave
himself up at the jail. He told the
jailor's wife that he had shot a man.
His name is Henry Reimshaw, and
he has been insane, about eighteen
months. On him were a single-barr- el

pistol, a revolver, a dirk with
cleavers, a bottle of chloroform and
about tV.irty bundles of cartridges.
He is fnlly identified, and will be
caret! for.

Dr. John P. Gray, it will be re-

membered, was the leading expert
for the government in the prosecu-
tion of the Guiteau case, and is a
recognized authority and writer of
several valuable books on mental
diseases.

Three Vorktuen Killed.

PrrrsBUKfiH, March, 16. An acci
dent occurred yesterday afternoon
at the Rosetraver coal works a few
miles up the Monongahela river, by
which three men, named Ira Smith,
William Houseman and Arthur
Jones lost their lives. It appears
that a loaded coal car broke loose
from the top of the incline, which
is about three hundred yards long
and very steep, and plunged into
the tipple at the bottom, where
the three unfortunate men were at
work. They heard the car descend-
ing, but did not have time to make
their escape. They were dreadfully
mangled, and two of them died
almost instantly. The other lived
long enough to tell how the acci-

dent happened. Two of them leave
families. '

Tampering With Bank Bills.

Troy, N. V., March 1C Bank
ranging in denomination!lll?,

$2 to $217, have be'n accepted
at the bank in this city which, it is
discovered, are an inch short of the
regular si?e. The persons engaged
in thA frilllil fir nnWntvn TKfiir
nave reaped a rich harvest The de
vice consists of cutting two-thir-

from a bill and then one eighth is
cut from another bill of the same de
nomination, and the two pieces are
pasted together, making an appar-
ently genuine bank note. ' Five two
dollar bills in this way are made to
$12, and five ten dollar bills make

SnowBlitlcs. I

". '. '

Sa.v Fraxcisco, March 16. The
central r acmc traips are lying at
liiH-- j Can voi), the road being block-nd- d

by a uefevy priow. Three
miles eagt ef Emigrant Gap a snow-slid- e

carried away the snow shed?,
and another sliae has occurred at
Tamarae. The damages are not
ytt known. Snow-plough- s and a
strong force of men are at work
clearing the road.

srrcATiox at tazoo.
Over Five Tlioaaand Mule Drowned.

Yazoo City, Miss., March 17. ,

The river lacks six inches of being
at the high water mark of 1867, and j

rising. One hundred dwellings
are overflowed and deserted, and
many business houses washed out
completely. Refugees are daily ar-
riving, and the destitution ii appali- -
r 'i-- i . i...uijf. i uc iues oi iironenv can uuv w
estimated. Over tive thousand
mules are drowned in the Upper
Tallahatchie. Boats and hastily
constructed flats are bringing down
large quantities of rtock, (V.itai.t
reports are coming of lives lost in en-

deavoring to escae. The hills are
filled with young deer and bears
driven from the swamp by water,
and several have been seen in the
outskirts of the town. The town of
Statatia is entirely submerged, not a
house being visible, and the peo-
ple are all camped on a range of
hills beyond. j

New Orleans, March 17. No
apprehensions of an overflow of the
.city levees. They can stand a foot
more water and are likely to

that much. They are patroll-
ed at night to prevent attempts to
cut them. The Saint Coupe cre-

vasse widened to 1.000 feet, and wa
ter is pouring through it twelve fe ' '

deep, flooding False river and u.jjr 1HSDRASCE CF SOMERSET CO. Pi.,
urosse lete country, n mere are,
no rains alonir Red river the condi- - !

tion will brighten. J he worst is
considered passed. A break this
morning of a hundsed feet wide in
the levee five miles below the city
will probably flood St. Bernard par-
ish.

St. Louis, Mar. 17. A special to
the Globe-Democr- at from Tiptou-vill- e,

Lake county Tenn., says that
in the country out through the Ten-

nessee bottoms there were some 800
people in ncnl of thegovernmentaid,
though Mr. Arnott received a letter
from JamCS, the United States iturjnn roemhersulp...

Commissioner at
stating that rations would he for-

warded on application. No applica-
tion has as yet been made, but one
will probably be forwarded in a day
or two, Mr. Arnott being constituted
the acent for their distribution.
The condition of the people tne
bottoms has somewhat improved,
owing to the fact that the water has
receded, but the residents of Tipton-vill- e

very gloomy over the out-

look. A large amount of stock has
been lost, but that trouble is dwarf-
ed almost into insignificance beside
the fact that no cotton, forms
the staple crop of the countr' could
be plated unless the water receded
within a very brief period. Fences
are down in every direction, and
the once prosperous farms are re-

duced to a condition best described
by the generic title, "no man's land,"
landmarks and other marks of iden-

tification being almost if not entire-
ly obliterated. The only things

that have not gone are the
titles to the property, which it is to
be presumed are stowed away in
some safe portion of their owner's
habiliments.

At Keel's Foot Landing, further
down, the abomination ofdesolation
prevails. The village is all under
water and entirely deserted, the peo-
ple who lived there having be-

fore the deluge to the high land,
any existed. Communica-betwee- n

the houses in Xoah Stuart's
landing is maintained only by
means of skiffs, the water being
from two to three feet deep round
the buildings, and it i3 a dreary
spectacle to watch the boats moving
to and fro, the people who remain
cheering one another up the while
they wait, hoping against hope
the waters to subside, when they
can once more resume their normal
vacation of tilling the soil. A3 it is,,
morning after morning the same
dreary spectacle has met their viu'v,
that of a laden sky backing up The
foam crested waves which chase
each other through their dwellings,
to the utter demoralization of every
thing in view. The river resolves
itself into a veritable ocean below
Tiptonvillo, there being compara-
tively r.o dry h.rd between there
and Memphis. An eighteen mile
bend, known by boatmen as Walk-
er's, is obliterated, the selttlements
in both States being one vast expanse
of water

A Distillery and Church Burned by
Incendiaries.

New Haven, March 17. Early
this morning Konold sgin distillery,
at Grapevine romt, was entirely de-

stroyed by fire, whice it is supposed
wos ot incendiary, origin. 1 he loss
on the building is from $3,000 to

o,000 ; on the machinery and
siock irom ju,uuu to sl'.j.wju , in
surance, 810,000

Mr. Konold was unable to state
the exact amount of liquor in the
building, the government agent,
Warner, having the material under
government fastening. An hour la
ter, ane before the engines were call
ed away from Grapeyine Point, a
fire broke out in the Calvary Bap
tist church, which was burned out,
the steeple and walls remaining
standing. The church wa3 built
fifteen years ago and cost $100,000.
The damage by fire is from $30,000
875,000, and the insurance covers
about $.30,000. The fire is also sup-
posed to have been the work of an
incendiary.

Trouble t a Funeral.

Reading, March 14. Quite an
excitement was occasioned in this
City yesterday afternoon at the fun-
eral of Captain A. C. Greth, a
leading manufacturer here. The
cortege proceeded to St. Peter's
Catholic churdh, and included the
Reading Artillerists and Keim
No. 76, G. A. R. The members ol
,the pos,t were informed that they
eould not be allowed to enter th
church without firjt reino'ving their
badges. A vote wa3 taken and the
members unanimously decided not
to comply with the order received
Jrpm the church authorities. The
6ecret society therefore remained
outside of the church, and after ser-- j

vice moss the Catholic eWTvrlw! i

not accompany the ccrtrge to the
cemejtery.

A Fatal Quarrel.

Galvestox, March 14. The AeaV
Dallas special . savs : A diilicultv
occurred in the county coi""t :toni
between' judjre J. M. ThuraI6hd,

and a prbinineht attorney,
ihd another lawve'r'.'Hobcrt Cowart.
tiV whivh Thtirmond adva'rfce'd' upon

iowart rith a jerqlvjoha nana i

and a cold-heade- d cane in the other.
when Cowait, drawing a revolver
sent a bujk--t crasrjinp through
Thyrmond's brains. Thurmond
has always borne an qnenviable
reputation, and wan Impeached
from the office of mayor by the City
Council in 1SS0. He. was forty-si-

years of ge. Conart surrendered
himself Jo the Bheriff. The killina
was entirely in self-defenc-
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ANNUAL STATEMENT

FARMERS' UNION ASSOCIATION

Fur the Year Ending Poeember 11, im.

Number of Kern ben. 757

Total m't of Insurance subject to as- -

Ksment i 1,111,090
Mill nwiwl UurlDg the year on the dollar 1

Cotu'y Dee. 31. '80.. mW W)

during 1M1....1WS or
.: w

liabilities.
Amount line Dee 31. 1880 300 00
Amount ol ht by fire during 18sl. . eoO Ou
Amount due tr all other expenses
for the year Im!, including urrtoera'
par. euinmiwltms ami exonera
tions u9 83

15C 83

Kenourcia in eieeu..., t 4 13

RECEIPTS.

CD.

during the on aitsesKrnent..
Mr. i the year for

Relief Memphw,P'!??.?f...

feel

which

fled

where

for

Post,

and

Keeuareesut

KecM year .il'iOS
KecM

Am i in Treasury at Lit se'.tlement..

EXPENSES.
Jonathan liny, fall of Insurance. ;soo o
Secretary's salary.. . 40 Ol
Treasurer'ssalary.....
IHreotors' pay . !
Frefldel.t's pay 4 00
Insuring services . 17 7S
Printing DO

Hostage and statluncry i (it
31isceiianeous .1 , 8 vi

ti ,i
300 00
ti 3D

S1D33 )

--J 933 73

' Balanee in Treasury t 700 17
Am i in l reaanry uc 31, ltKil. ....;oo 17

imuianomg cn duplicates .... 94 90
;.i 13

LIABILITIES.
Samuel Oeiger, (uU of insurance. S 300 00

Resource? In ex-e- u of liabilities 9 455 13
AJWS WALK EK, President.
I. J. BRl'tiAKKK, Secretary,

mart E. J. W ALslLR, Treasurer.

THE NORMAL TERM

ML PLEASANT INSTITUTE

CPS1T3 LTALCE 223, 1SS1

KEV. LEKOY STEPHENS. A. T.. Pkesidctt,
Theory and Practice of Teaching-- .

BYRON W. KINO, Elocution, Geometry, and
Normal Otoirraphy.

KATK REYNOLDS. A. B . Natural Philosophy,
Physical Oeoimiphy and Chemlftry.

AI. L. PH.M.VlhK. Nurmal anil Commercial
Arithmetic, iiookHeeptna- - and It. .tan t.

E. C. WAJ.TEK, Normal lira amar. Literature,
and I'nited States Historf.

EMMA Ktt.S. Paintlnv and brawin.
ANNA A. PALM, Piano, Onran and Vocal Cul-

ture.
MRS. A. S. WILLIAMS, Matron.

A new brick build inir. four stories. l4l feet,
exclusively lor lady boarders. A lull course of
lectures tree. Superintendent Speiirel and Jmlice
Hunter are amona-U- leetnrera. Muin t hrrjut from the Cooaerratnry of Ittuiio in Hiton.
An uti , a learner JU4i iron fans. NativeOerman teacher. Prof. Kins;" Taluable Elocu-
tionary training-- fret.Boarding-- in clubs, about UW: to the Institute,
3 05 to .'! lii. Tulikm,lo. Scad for catalogue

and circulars.
LEROY STEPHENS,

Jo -
President,

pUBLieSALE
OE--

PERSONAL PROPERTY ! !

The undersig-ne- d win offer for sate at public
auction, at his resilience, in Northampton town-sni-

Somerset county, p., on

Thursday, March 23J, 1SS2,
the (bilowtag- - personal property, lt :

Three head Horses, a tine yearling: Colts.
Cows, t ir Cattle, Vi
Calves 23 head shetp. Hoes. 1 fuur-hors-e Wag-
on. I two-bon-e Wagons, l" liuicgy, Mleds. T
Plows, 1 new Fanning; Mill, I Orain Cradles, 1
Champion Mower, one-ba- Interest in a Walterc Wood Reaper, 1 Harrow, 1 Cultiator. 4 setsHarness, 1 set Blacksmith Tools, 1 Copper Kettle,Iron Kettles, 1 Hay Fwk, with ropa and pul-
leys 1 Patent Cutting; Box, Hay hr the tn. Rye
hy tbe bushel. Wheat by the bushel, 1 Cook and1 Heating; store, a Ft I .n.i Ri.nn
Cupboards, a Sinks. 1 Bureau. S Tables, 1 Sewing;
Machine, S Spinning Wheels. 2 Clocks. 3 setsChairs. Rocking; Chairs, 1 lot ot Tubs. 1 Kt ofPork hy tiie pound. Dried Apples, Applebutter, 4.barrels inexar and other arii-lH- t... nnm.n.nito mention.

Terms made known on dar of sale, when andwhere a reasonable credit will be giren.
WM. POWELL, Auctioneer. mart

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
ro .Martha Mishlcr. Christian Ml.hin c.iMlshler. Jonas Mijhlcr, Tobias J. illsMer.Pollr.intermarrieit with W illiain Hrant. Sn..r,

married with John Hrant. all resi.iing; in Somer- -

i iV ju iniKoier anil oah Mishli-r- ,

I,, 7, 6 ..,. omniT. ra., ami Wlliiaoa
luisnior, oi jiicman, rot Utnce and ooanty un-
known. '
iou are hereby notified that In pursuance of a

w ii. ' pxiiviuu imn oai oi ine Orphans Courto Somerset eounty. Pa.. I will h.ld an imjuest on- '""r "i jouaa munier, ueceaseii inConernaugb Two., at bis Iitnrai.in,. ... iday, the 231 riav of March a. ii ....
can attend if you think pmper.

s urnix i j jmo. j. SPAIVGLKK.Ieb.8tn.18si i sheriff.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.
At an Ornhans Court held at .r.., h.

the Sftihday ol Junuary, lfWl, tbe umlei signed
Auilitorwusduly appointed to ascertain advance-ment and make a distribution ol the funds In thebandsol Peter Pile, and Josiah W. Pi!e. admin-istrators trustees of the estate of Jim Pilceased, to and arnonir thoao lejraily en-
title.! thereto, hereby gives, notice thathe will attend to the duties .,( the above appoint-
ment on Thursday, the 33rd day of Febr'uarv
1"S3, at 10 o'clock a. in., at Ms oltlee in the li

of Somerset, when arid wh. re all persons
interested can attend If they think proper

Ieb Auditor.

LOTS FOR SALE!
o .

11 Ie unerineil ofit-r- ior sale a
minilier of Lots, In the

BOROUGH OP LICO.MEK !
some of which woold be very suitable for m&klnr
Brick. The e!ay is of good quality. Locationvery convenient to Depot. Brick will be in ereatdemand here this Summer, and at all times.

JOH.V McFAKLA.VH.
Llgonler, Westmoreland Co., Pa. marl

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE,
is hereby given that Charlea L. Peters,or West Salisbury. Elkllek towoship. Somerseteounty, Pennsylvania, by deed r voluntary '

aesiKned all his estate, real andpersonal, to W. H RupKl, of Somerset, Pa., iatrust for the benefit of th creditors ol tbe saidCharles L. Peters. All persons, therefore. In-
debted to the said Charles L. peters, will make
Giyment to the said A miirnee, or his aven', A. A.

and persons haninar elaima or uem uidswill make known lh same without deliv
W. H. RI PPkt,oi, Assignee o U. U Pyters.

now belore fhaBEST! You ran make nHiey
at work fur us than atilu I '...It. I

weweu. we win sun you. i a day and up.
wards made at home by the industrious. Men andwomen, boya acd airls. wanted eserywhere losorkforus, fiow & the time. Yooeanwork innpare time only, or iclve yuur whole timi to thebusiness. ou can live at home and do toe workNo other badnees will pay poa nearlv as well. Noone can fail to make enormous pay by eniraiinir atonce. Costly outfit and terms tree. Money madefast, easily, and honorably. Address. Tara JlCo, AuKBsta, Maine. Pec)-l- y

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Itate ef Abraham Hoover, late of BrothersraUey' ' Twp-.- .1 deeeaseii.

,'ttersof admmbtratuio oo abore estate havinz
Xxtit tranted to the undcrsUrnel by the a

hereby Riven to , r!erstni3-debte- d
J said estate to maka InneiiiaLi r.i.ment, and those bavins elaims aarainst it to pre-- 1

sent them duiy nuthentica--! fpr settlement on ;
Saturday, march lit h i a hi. i .i.i..

WJM. N.CCLKMAN--
.

Administrator.

NOTICE. Harriet Snyder hereby
that she has mad application

ie the secretary of Internal Affairs of Pennsylva-
nia fr a warrant lor U acre of land, la Mumr-cree- k

township, Somerset eonnty. Pa, adHdnincUnds of Joseph Snyder on the aorta, east and m
th, and lands at Martin Rrant oa the west, .iisari

i -
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Benson's Capcina

Porous Pia

Rmh Why ticy aru irctcrrti
Other Porous Plasters or txi- -

Remedies:

First.
Because they poeee5s all fie

(treugihening orous plaster, and c
dition thereto tlie nvwiy (ilacott-m- l ,',
actiTeYegetahie combination whu a .

creased rubefacient, stiaiiilaUoj, sciucounter irritant effects.
Second.

Because they area penuine plurmirtr
oration, and to recognized !)MUe roi

. Tiiri
Because tticy arc t'.rr oa y plsfca

at once.

loartlu
Because tticy will pisaivi ly iseuiother remedies w::i tiot evea rdicie.

Tltih.
r.ecauc over rnon p!iy?ir'nc il irrrvoluntarily testified t!::it lury aresiiprr.

thcr piasters or jasdium-- Kr eittma k

Sixth.
Became the msnnfartr.rerj hire rrrr

only mcda ever given for yoruos pjaitr?,

Benson's Caps Pcrcus ft
SEABURY &. JOfWSO

aannfacrenn? Cbem:. 1
riC'KE RE.1IKHV J.TI..4ST,

ft BEAD'S Hedfeatci tO.Vi j Bti0M P!

For ia'.e In--

.X. WYI
March 1. SomeiNe:

GOOD

iili
V

GOODS

LOWEST PRICES

Dfiun fc nnrcjorn rurv

?(ttO Fanner can boys F0r:.
For s?lS (5201bs;oi POWELi

pREPAlRED CHEMICA
This .when rr.l.xeda: fime. maLe Op1
of SUPEIilOR rHOSJ'H.-W'E- ey.
pbnt-Uf- e anj sj cert.iia cf $i:crcsfui
production a many L.li priced Thcwp

fLffN EXTRA f Ntf trouble tn
1UEXPENS. FiilUirect.

PowKLt's Chemicals bare I ?rt &:n
tried, give nn;vcTS- -l s :;.'..: la. n, tr.d n

leading fcm.cn ia ever- w.z as reri
Send tir lir.i-r- . Lcwiir of imi;

Brown Chemical 1
sclh.... . ii.vLTlUGlta, .

Powell's Tip Top Eone Fe
izer. Pries cn'y $ 3 5 a Ton. w

Cona Meal. Dissolved Eor
3otas:t. Am men is.
f.ai al b: Mi Fcr&Mi'a;
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To Dempst-- B. Hanson, the defen.l
aamed :

Yoo are heri-b- notified to be an I spf'
next Court of Common Pleas of Somen-t-

be held la Somerset, on the Mb '
April, IMi. to answer to the complaint
P. Hanson, your wife, the plamtiif ahu
and show cause. If aav you have, why
wile should ant be dlvnrad from tbr
matrimonr entered into with vou sarw.
prayer of her retltt and libel sxtubuH
you before said Court.
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